
READY-TO-WEAR SUITS AND TOPCOATS
AL’S Shop Announces

Spring showing of Suits and Topcoats
at prices pleasing to all

SUiTS
With 2 Pair Pants

TOPCOATS
$32.50 and $37.50 $24.50 and $29.50

New Spring Hats
at $5.00

Caps at $1.85

Jistinctive Patterns at $3.00
HALF HOSE at $l.OO andsl. 75

Golf Hose
Distinctive P<~’ '

Al j s chop
LLEN WTREET

his tally lecord and Shaw and Wmc-
Cpplo blotted the'bcoic at 17 all with
auctcsaful tosses from the penalty
mark. At this stage the yearlings
came out of their, tempoiary lethaigy,
llamas finally finding the hoop.

Wilcox contributed a double-deckel
to the Orange scoie, but Wilson and
Monahan pulled the game out ol the
fire with their twin tosses.

Failure to toliow long snots kept
the freshmen cngcis fiom boosting
their total. The team did not at-
tempt manv shots from outside areas,
but did not meet with its usual sue-
ress in working the apple to within
striking distance.

Captain Delp with six points was
highscoicr for the vearhngs, although
the field goal honors were divided
evenly, cvciy member of the quintet
garnering two Joe Wilson played
his usual steady gnmo at guaid.

For the Onondagans, Shaw u»d
Wineapplc scintillated The foimei
collected nine points, while his team-
mate cashed in with six

FRENCH INSTITUTE TO BE
CONDUCTED AT SUMMER
SESSION FOR THIRD TIME

For the thud consecutive summcithe Pennsylvania State College willconduct its unique Institute of French
Education in which students me not
allowed to speak any other language
than French foi a pcuod of six weeks
from July fifth toAugust fourteenth
Penalty for breaking this lulc is dis-
missal from the institute, according
to the announcement bulletin soon
ready for distribution Piofessoi
H. P. W. de Visme will again have
charge of the institute Tlie faculty
will be composed latgelv of native
French instiuctois In the past two
vears students have cm oiled in this
institute fiom all paits of the United
States, for it now enjoys a nation,
reputation ns a Icadci in its field
Most of the students aie Ameiican
teachers of French in schools and col- 1
leges.

Runners Place Fourth
In Intereollegiates

(Continued from first page)
gave Penn State ! points when lie
heaved the J 3 pound weight 15 feet
11 inches, a thiou which won hint
third place, scvetal inches ahead of
Plansky. touted Georgetown field man
Gates of Piincoton won fust plate

Penn State continued to'rush along
and Stewart, running beautifully,
came in fourth with Watters and

LOST-—ln iJiuc irloon restaurant—
one platinum can mg with grccr.
sapphire bettings—Will finder cal.
Moigan SO and reccwe reward

Itpd

all predictions, .setting u new College
record of 15 points, and annexing
fourth place.. Tlio bannci event of
inndoor season was tinged with Blue
and White when the meet ended.

The complete team scores follow
Ilnnard 28, points, Gooigctowm, 25
1-2. Pennsylvania, 23 i-2; Penn
State, 15; Princeton, 14; Cornell, 11
1-2; Boston College, 9; Symcuse, 7;
Yule, C 1-2; Dartmouth, (J 1-2, Holy
Cross, 5; Columbia, 5; Colby, 5; Bow-
doin, 1 1-2; Massachusetts Institute
of Technology and Swarthmoie, 1.,

Page Foul*

Bulletin
Tuesday, March

7.00 p in.—'Tri'slmnin class meeting
—Bull Pen

700 p m—Outing club meeting—
Room .511 Old Mum

7.00 p m.—Clnvet chib meeting—
Romn 10 5 Ag

Wednesday, March 10
7 00 p. m—Eiateimly boxing limits

—Anucnv
Thursday. March 11

7 JO p. m—Debate—Kms.i. State
\s. Penn Stale—Old Cha-

Notices
Thc* debate winch was scheduled

for nest Hidwj night at 7 50 in the
Old Chapel has been changed to the
Auditoiium at 7 00 p m

All walking csenses loi csemptum
fiom duly chapel mu.t lie turned into
tile office of the Dean ol Men this
w eelv

Thoiv will lie a muting of the Stu-
dent Council in Ihumi Ilf. \ to-
night.

Lion Gvapplers Top
Navy in Close Meet

(Continued fiom hist pigo)
Wallace Liggett battled with Nichols
toa victory with 1 minute and tiO sec*
oi ds advantage The match urs
lintly contested and despite the fact
that the mats weie foily feet squaie,
the twenty-live pound giappleis weie
ought off fiequenth on all bides

Battle to Draw
Captain Liggett. Lion lopiesenta-

tivc m the thnty-fne-pound class w r
liiatched with Ciittenden, who was a
strong, fast uicstlei But tora tew
seconds giovellitig on the mat the en-
tile nine nuuutcs was contested hum
the neutral position Neithci gate
evidence of a distinct tune ach.ull-
age in the two estia pounds that
fnlloucd which weie maiked bv fast
lighting and the match was cieditcd

Ace felt Mctnn to 11 .1 Dvson in
the 145-pound bout and although li.
showed more uggiessivcncss. than Ins
Middle opponent ho fell into a head
scissors and bai hold which led to a
fall in four minutes and tveni\-on*
seconds Packnid found lus stnde
for the first time this season when he
mined a victoiy of C R Dvson in the
fifty-eight pound class Dvson was
n strong opponent but the Lion gtap-
jilcr took *id\ mtage of the oppm tun-,
it.w that came lus wav uud was

aw aided a decision with a tune ad-
vantage of ~ minutes, il seumds

Rumbnugh flinches Meet
Sum Ruinbaugh, \eteian liglil-

lica\ywcight, ilmchcd the meet loi
Penn State when he gained a deci-
sion user McGuiv. Middle contcndei
Rumbaugh displaced m impio\ed
l.iand of wiestlmg dcapte hi» weal-
ei'cd condition from a uccnt illness
The time advantage wa. 2 minutes,
7 seconds

Pop Gani'-nii vent down to defeat
foi the fiist time lm-> si.i'-on at the
li. nds of Kdw.uds, Middle uiptim

LdvvunL, who i> consideied ..s the
outstanding heav vweighl in the Last
has seventeen successive Mctones to
Ins credit, without a loss since he be-
g..n wiestlmg fm the Navv All ol
Ills matches this com, h\u in num-
ber have been won I>\ tails In tile
opening ot the bout Lanison show-
ed more nggtcssiwncss than the
Nuv V leadei ami took Ills opponent
to the mat m the i.nlv seconds
lloucvci he soon icll into a double
oiwuid aim lock which he icsistcd
bi moie tlun n minute hut was
inillv pinned to the mat in 2 nun-
ilcs, 2J seconds

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN
u] m a duublo-dccker and the game
ended at 29*12.

The Blue anil White stacks up
against its old rival, Pitbslmrgh, Sat-
uittoy rught in the Armory. This
encounter will close the current sea*
son

Tlie summary
PENN STATE— 1!

'r« f t
Huml (mpt ) r 0 o n
ln'ppkc I Oil
MarDonali] C l l .!

!.uner<*n (5 i v 0
Von Nclilk O 111
(lurmn (■ 0 0 0
Saylor I' 0 0 0

SWIACUSE—2S
ro r r

iUn«<m r r. s i;
Itirliimcyrr l 0 0 0

rU'-mann O JSC
lUkov C 10 3
Lor O 2 0 4
ll<MO» (. 0 II (l
Rmscr C 0 0 0

Total* U 7 23
ivr.ix at Imlf—S>rncu*e H. Penn Slut* 7.
Hi foret—Al bbar|>c Umplro—Hill Mc-

Carthy

YEARLING CAGERS NOSE
OUT SYRACUSE PLEBES

(Continued from first page)
tage for the Salt City passers.

With the score 21-19, Wilson, ver-
satile guard on the Killingcr com-
bination, lofted a two-hand overhead
floater from side-court to knot the:
count. A few seconds later Monahan
planted himself on the exact spot oc-
cupied a moment before by Wilson
and tossed the ball through the hoop
with the same overhead twist for the
winning field goal
the Varsity-Syrocuse tilt, the year-
lings displayed all their pristine snap
in garneringan early lead, llamas
rolled in a double-decker to start hos-
tilities, Wineapplc countering with a
penalty shot. Captain Delp took ad-
vantage of a momentary break m
the Orange defense to collect a sleep-
l> from under the neck of the hoop

Belli} and Monahan each boosted
the plebu total by the field shot meth-
od before Delp again cut the cords
with a long toss from the center cir-
cle 'Wilson ran away from Shaw to
count from the boundary area, but
the wily Syracuse forward evaded him
on the next play to count the first
Orange two-pointer of the contest,
bringing the score to 12-2.

After counting a foul, Bcllly sank a
spectacular loop from a spot out m
the open space* The Onondagans
came back with field tosses by Ber-

;nun and Wineapplc Captain Delp
corralcd a foul after Wineapplc had
counted, the half ending at this junc-
ture with the Lion yearlings in the
van to the tune of IG-9.

Orange Bullies
At the opening of the second halt

the Oiangc passers took advantage
tf the inertia of Coach Killingci's
proteges to shower a veritable bai-
lage of shots on the circujar recep-
tacle After Delp had scored from
the foul line, Shaw* sank a brace ol
field goals from difficult position*.

Margueres followed up a tantaliz-
ing shot for a two-point addition to

Rush
Printing Co.

Fraternity and
Commercial Printing

NOTE TABLETS
and STATIONERY

109 E. Beaver Ave.
Across From Post Office

BELL 112-J

SYRACUSE ROUTS
LION QUINT 29-12

Sluing Defense Foils Niltany
Attack—Teams Battle on

E\en Terms at Start

HANSON NETS SIX FIELD
AND FIVE FOUL BASKETS

Avenging the lone defeat of the
veai at the hands of Penn State, the
Syiacusc dribbleis, led by the in-
domitable Vic Hanson, trounced the
Blue and White passers 29-12 in the
Aiolibold gymnasium Saturday mght
at Syiacusc. A powerful defense,
combined with Hanson’s marvelous
si outing, upset the Lions

Held down bv Von Neida heie two
\ eoks ago the Change phantom an-
xiously awaited the ictu’n conflict
and toic loose with such a \iolcnt
assault that the Nittany five was daz-
ed fm the gieatei pait of the fracas
Hanson had little trouble this tune
ip '•lipping away fiom the Lion stal-
wait and scoung at will, annexing

six field baskets and five foul throws
im a total ol seventeen points

Rough and Tumble
Keeping on even teims with the

Change for the hist few minutes ot
play the Penn State team struggled
heicely and began towoiry the three
thousand rooters It was not long,
hewover, before the mighty Hanson
feund his stride and the Nittany
quintet was theronftci thrown upon
the defense. Eiscmann also assist-
ed in the diubbing with six points

Cv Lungicn proved the stabilizer
cf the Lion aggregation, scoring one,
fuhl goal and tlnee foul baskets for,
a total of five of the twcle points
chalked up by his machine. Von
Neida played hard and fast, annex-
ing a field basket and a foul goal, but
was unable to keep the lithe Hanson

n check ns he did in the onlv byin-
cuse setback of the season here.

Even Terms At Start
MacDonald also scored a field goal

. i.d a foul ti\ and Rocpke collected
i lone foul goal, being held scoreless
Horn the field Baton, reserve guard,
substituted for Von Neida several
minutes while the lattci rested
Savior lelievcd Roepke for a short

jtime
Although the bame was fast and

W tly contested the Syracusans had
the edge and weie determined to keep
l. Lee guard, opened the scoring

<‘m Suacuse by following in a long
heave and togisioung a field goal.
A minute latei Roepke scored Ins'
■angle tailv of the evening

Penn Stale in Lead
Penn State went into the lead mo-

mentarily when MucDmmld annexed a
luu-pher horn undci the basket This
m.ugin was maintained for the fiist
eight minutes of action. Eiscmann
vieakod undci the hoop and scored
a tv o-counter on a pass from Han*
sjn aflei which the Onondagans were
novel passed Hanson scored a foul
hut Lungrcn tied the count with a
(hibblc-in fiom the othet end of the
f«.OI

With the tally tied at five all, the
huge audience was yelling lor an
Oiange ially A moment later they
got it Eiscmann bioke loose with a
fvul-thiow, Hanson made one of his
baclwnid hand-over-head flips and
he icpealed a feu seconds later from
the middle of the court, making the
count 10-5

Half Ended 11-7
Piom that time on, the Lions weie

I*. filed Euh team lengthened the
SwOic hv fouls, the fast halt ending
11-7 In the fust seven minutes ot
ll’e second half the Niltany ciew were
held «coieless while tile Orange made
'l 20-7 With the count 29-10 and
< nl\ a minute to play Von Neida toss-

Haggerty or ILinnid fnst ami sec-
ond, m the 1-milc run. Barclay dup-
licated his last yoai’s performance

, when ho also finished fourth, in the
two mile. The distance run was a
thrilling race all the way. Tibbcts
of Harviud was pushed toa new rec-
ord of 9 minutes 30 4-5 seconds m
winning fiom Clint Loucke of Syra-
cuse. Ralph Lalmun of Harvard, was
thud

With an untried iclay team Penn
State surged along to another third
plate m the one-mile relay race when
Toneme, Sands, Molhngor and Dnvis
lumped' in behind Holy Cross and
Cornell and in front of Yale and
Geoigetown Both Bates and Barth-
olomew missed by only inches in add-
ing se\einl points to Penn State’s
total

Outdoor Prospects Bright

By coirahng 15 points the Nittnny
team gathered more counters than it
has evei done in the four prcMou*
indooi inteicollcgiatcs, and more than
doubled its inuik of last year. In
1912, tlic first indoor championships,
Penn State scoied 11 points; m 1923,
11, in 1924,10 and last year 7. Pros-
pects fot continuing track cxploints
out-doors aic bright according to
Coaeh'Caitmell Nate feels that the
men will do better on the emder paths
than on the boaids.

The showing of the Lion team was
an unexpected one, for last year it
finished ninth, while this year the
Blue and Giev and the Crimson were
expected to furnish the fireworks
with a dozen other seasoned combina-
tion battling for the rest of the high
places. Penn State was lost m the
shuffle of 21 colleges until the meet
began

With eight green sophomoies in-
cluded in an mexpeuenced outfit of;
eighteen, Nate’s athletes scored a sen-
sational upset, impressively smashing

Military Strap Watches
New Styles

$12.50 to'sso.oo
CRABTREE'S

Allen Street

SMITH’S BARBER SHOP
AND

| POWDER PUFF BEAUTY PARLORS
YourPatronage Appreciated

THE LAST WORD IN BEAUTY CULTURE

X~X~X-XN-*-X~X~H-X

CARS TRUCKS

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
THE NITTANY MOTOR CO.

Authorized Ford Agent

, STATE COLLEGE, PA.
Bell Phone 445 Keller Garage Budding

SALES SERVICE

SPECIAL EXHIBIT OF SiVIALL
OIL PAINTINGS

EMILE WALTERS
Beginning Wednesday morning, March 10,

and lasting ten days
This group of paintings has recently been on ex-
hibitionat the Salmagundi Club, New York City.

OLD MAIN ART SHOP

....ROYAL-BROWN

RAY LONG, Filitor of Cosmopolitan, has published an
. unusually interesting and helpful anthology of short

stories entitled "My Story That I lake Best.” At his sugges-
tion, six great fiction masters selected their best stories for
this volume and told how they came to write them In his
foreword to this book Ray Long tells what constitutes
successful wnting

The success of ‘My Story Urt l Like Best” led Mr Long to
issue this year another book, entitled "As I Look at Life " To tins
volume 11 Cosmopolitan authors h ivc contributed intimate first-person stories of deep emotional experiences In his introduction
Mr Iong tells—informinglvfor the student—the story of his own
career as writer and editor

Hie two books arc not lor sale, the) can not he bought m the
stores or found in public libraries, bur cadi may be obtained with a
separate years subscription to Cosmopolitan, or both may be hadwith a 2-year subscription

* - ROYAL BROWN'S ADVICE

CONUR.NING these remarkable hooks Koval Blown v rites
to R.i) Long

“It is pcih ips onlv n.mual that the forcvvoid to ‘AS I LOOK
AT LIIIT should interest me most. That was equally true about
the foreword of 'MY STORY THAT I LIKE BLSTk '

“Together thev give me inew answer to those who aie toicvcr
asking me how to set about writing for the magazines. And
that is'

‘Take two scpiucc Mihscuptiori'. ro the Cosmopolitan With
one put m .1 lequcst foi \\l Y STORY THAT I LIKE BEST jikl
with the othci a request foi 'AS l LOOK AT LIFE * This will
cose jon Mt dollars You would piv at Ic isc t!\c dollais for am

run-01-thc-tmll criticism on snv stnglc
shore storv .mil know' no more about
wh.it wilting .is ,i whole culls lor tlun
when jou started
"Ioi si\ doll tis, uni will gee the two
teats ol Cosmopolitan, which sou
cannot read w irhouc piolit You w ill*get
the tw o hooks 1 1clci tow Inch \oucan-
not get in any other w'ay.

“They will give you a better start
for the philosophy that should be
yours as a writer than anything L
have ever come across in print*—
and 1 read widely.”

Royal Drown m his sludy at lluircrock, Mass.

You may obtain both of ibcxc hooks at a price less than the
oncßo>al Brown '>uj'"csts—-

, . brings you a 2-ycar "1 Both
Hll subscri P tlon t 0 Books

/■ » wt Cosmopolitan, a „ZX $3.90 saving on the 'if Mr. tong’s
H single copy price— l, GSxt^™ and you get— J To You

Famous for his Short- Stories in COSMOPOLITAN

Tells How to Write for the Magazines

I COSMOPOLITAN XHGA/IXL DLI’T. O n
I ll9\\ciHoihbircct. New WL I
, (CAfil u/JVr miu m.i-j'l ■□ I erulo»eU'o vrn Ime Ccm.ipoliun M.ci m. b»r M inmulp I»m to

|tncl«e without tost the iko \olume» At 1 I imk at I itr" .ml My Story ,tint 1 Lite Dor " J
. D Iemlo'e DCO 'eml me 1 o«mopolir«n f.ir 1 trir, with Gift Copy of .

J o I I vok «t Lite"□ My Sloty uut I Like I’d” j
I .-w I
I .Ul,™ :

Cuunopuliiiin jmsfe .ofwpn.e n., t«nlar inluvrifitiorl Jj ao a j«ur j

Tuesday, Match 9, 1926.
‘ALWAYS RELIABLE"!

.NAPPY
PRINGIIIIRTS ■’and TIES

Arrow rug Broitdclollt. 2 fur S*.oO
Arruw While Poplin 2 fur SUO
Arrow. Katie Colored .Shirt*

Mugmlur Tie*
Susquehanna Silk*

FROMM’S
Opp. Front Campus Sine# 1013


